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THE YELLOW SLAVE TRAFFIC
Lr Chinese girls bring from ten to a

hundred times aa much In the white
slave markets of the United States as
the 65000 daughters of American
homes who were sold last year ac-

cording
¬

3 to the best estimate made by
4 federal and state pronecutors for the

f Womans World committee on legis-
lation

¬

against the monstrous traffic
The price usually put upon a victim
of a Chicago or New York procurers-

r devious deviltry last year was only
r from J30 to 350 but prices are now

advancing because of the increasing
difficulty and danger of the traffic

Ir The traffic in Chinese girls is said
to keep many higabinders on the Pa-
cific

¬

coast in silks and affluence The
forty or fifty or perhaps even sixty
dollars according to age appearance-
and station In life for which the young
Chinese girl or woman Intended for
American shipment is purchased in
China swells up to a selling price of-

ten times that much when the human
I

commodity has been transported-
across the Pacific and safely landed in
San Francisco It appears that Unit-
ed

¬t States laws unconsciously contrib-
ute

¬

t to the ease and safety of the im-

portations
¬

from China By supreme
court decision Chinese born here re-

cently
¬

are deemed natives The very
wealthy Chinese fathers know no
peace of heart till their daughters are
sent back to grandparents in China
But keen for profits immediately be-

fore
¬

Id his girls departure he takes her
before the immigration commission-
and secures a legal certificate of re ¬

entry to1he United States for his
child Confident that his own daugh-
ter

¬

will thereafter stay safely in the
land of their ancestors the Chinese
American auctions off the reentry
papers to the highest bidder among
the highbinders and slave traders to

1 work misery and woe upon the daugh-
ter

¬

of some less fortunate man Cer-

tificates
¬

p In hand the procurers set sail
for China and traverse its jivers
plains and mountain sides till they
find a double for the sostyled ad-

judicated1 native of the United States
They promise her parents that she will
marry a wealthy Chinese American
thoy coach and drill the girl In Eng-
lish

¬

r L

phrases and a superclal famili-
arity

¬

t with San Francisco and the ways
of its Chinese They even go so far as
to have the father of the original girl
meet the dupe at the time of her en ¬

trance examination and inspection-
and put up a fine show of parental af-

fection
¬

I A few hours subsequently
a

w she Is a prisoner In the dives of the
Barbary Coast doomed in most

cases to a life of blows and intlmida
ton under whch many of them pine

a

away and die in a short time

HEALTH AT WHITE SPRINGS

Joseph D Pope has just returned to
Jacksonville from a visit to White
Springs and reports that the curative
properties of the waters there are-

a wonderful

I When I left Jacksonville three
weeks ago said Mr Pope I was suf-
fering

¬

fearfully from sciatic rheuma-
tism

¬

the pain was most excruciating-
I was advised by my physician to try
the White Springs waters I did so-

s but with very little faith Arriving
on Tuesday night I commenced the

4

I baths on Wednesday morning at six
oclock and continued this every morn
Ing for two weeks I returned to
Jacksonville feeling like a new man
with the pain all gone and In better
health than I ever was in my life My
Immediate friends can testify to my

I condition before I took the trip Just
i think that within little over a hundred

miles from our city we have the finest
water In the world Georgia has her
waters so has South Carolina North
Carolina and Virginia but Florida has
a water within her gates that can sur-
pass

¬

them all

TOO HIGHLY CIVILIZED

Race suicide threatens Evanston the
a classic North Side city stronghold of

Methodism and republicanism and the
habitat of James A Patten the wheat
king The present census shows that
there was an actual loss of children
last year

In 1908 the city had 4432 boys and
4746 girls This year it has 4345 boys
and 4630 girls at loss of 213 children
while the city gained 1097 in popula ¬

tion Another surprising fact shown-
by the figures is that Evanston is fast
bccaming a womans town

Including Miss Lucy Page Gaston
fathous anticigarette foe there are-
2971 more women on the enumerators-
lists than last year Out of the total
population there arc 15845 women and
10676 men or 4269 more women than-

e men

A GAY OLD BOY

Alexander Harlette 10 < years old
and a veteran of the Mexican War

iv-
fy who disappeared from his daughters-

home In Yonkers N Y two weeks
ago has been found by the police en
Joying the sights of New York and re ¬

4 turned to his home Harlelte was
found in a moving picture show and
said he wanted to show his relatives

1 that he was Just as young as he used
4 to be He had been living In hotels

visiting theaters done Coney Island
a four times and was having a fine

time

I ALWAYS USE HERFICIDE-

The wife of John J Armour a Phil-
adelphia

¬

pawn broker who recently
purchased and remodeled an old man ¬

sion In North Clayton was applying
some hair tonic to her hair when it
exploded and her clothing was burned
entirely oft and her body terribly
seared Physicians say there Is no
chance for her recovery The author-
ities

¬

will Investigate-

SHE HASNT LOST MUCH

Jno W Jones Who operates a saw¬

mill on Cedar Creek about eight miles
from Jacksonville was in the city
yesterday and stated to a Metropolis-
man that there was a white woman
mother of eight children 53 years of
age living near his mill who came

a there about a year ago frotn Georgia
and she has never seen Jacksonville
or ridden on a railroad or street car
In her Ute-

Nolwlthstandlng this Mr Jones says
she Is a smart woman and possesses
good common ense She seems to
have no desire to ride on a car or to
come to the cttylr Jones has o-

ft
¬

fered to assist her to visit the city and
i Pablo Beach but she declines to do so

tad
A

i 1
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OLIVERS TWIN BROTHER I

So he Says is the Leroy Harding of I

Unsavory Fame who has Swindled-
So Many People

Bainbridge Ga July 22That he
has a twin brother and that this
brother and not himself Is the famous
Leroy Charles Harding about whose
criminal record in Alabama Florida
Mississippi Georgia and Ohio so much

I
has been written and as whom he has
himself been identified was the as-
sertion

I

made on the witness stand
yesterday by A D Oliver the banker
of Climax I

Oliver stated that he knew much of
the history of this brother know for

I Instance that he had been In trouble
Alabama and Mississippi and had been
taken back to Ohio to answer serious
charges after being spirited away from

I Atlanta an express car I

I

There Is more catarrh In this sec-
tion

¬

of the country than all other dig ¬

eases put together and until tho last
j few years was supposed to be incur ¬

able For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and pre ¬

scribed local remedies and by con-
stantly

¬

failing to cure with local
treatment pronounced It incurable
Science has proved catarrh to tie a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment
Halls Catarrh Cure manufactured by
F J Cheney t Co Toedo Ohio is
the only constitutional cure on the
market It Is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful
It acts directly on the blood and mu ¬

cus surfaces of the system They of¬

fer one hundred dollars for any case
It fails to cure Send for circulars and
testimonials Address F J CHENEY

CO Toledo Ohio Sold by drug-
gists

¬

75c Take Halls Family Pills
for constipation-

Bear in mind we carry a full linn of
StnfTords and Carters inks also
fountain pens from 1 up at the Ocala
News Company

Look over our Hue of toilet prep-
arations

¬

We are quite proud of the
fine stock Perfumes powders and
soaps of the finer grades Tydings
Company

Get DeWitts Carbolized Witch Ha ¬

zel Salve when you ask for it There-
are a great many imitations but there-
is Just one original This salve is good
for anything where a salve Is needed
to be used but is especially good for
piles Sold by all druggists

WANTED Position by young white
man at anything handy with tools
John Walsh 58 North Orange street
city 6172t
a

t >
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DONT NEED GLASSES

Many people do not need glasses but
most people do

You may be one of the majority
There are two ways of finding out

Oneawait for time and disease to
drive you to I-

tTwoConsult us about it
We Can Tell You whether or not you

need them and charge nothing for con ¬

sultations DR D M BONEY
Eyesight Specialist

Ocala Fla
Office hours 9 to 10 a m and 130

to 430 p m Optical office and lab ¬

oratory rooms 2 and 4 Gary block

Not a minute should be lost when
a child shows symptoms of croup
Chamberlains Cough Remedy given
as soon as the child becomes hoarse-
or even after the croupy cough ap-
pears

¬

will prevent the attack

Your prescriptions when left at the
Court Pharmacy are compounded-
from pure and fresh drugs Phone us
woll call for and deliver your pre-

scription
¬

s

PIANO TUNING-
Ten years experrence References-

any music teacher in Ocala any
music house In Jacksonville Phone
328 A M Lansfoid city 1Stf

Rose Violet Talcum Is one of the
best 25 cents at the Postoffice Drug-
store

¬

The pride of the Court Pharmacy is
Its prescription department Pure
drugs only are used which are select-
ed

¬

by men of experience

Delay in commencing treatment for-
a slight irregularity that could have
been cured quickly by Foleys Kidney
Remedy builds up the worn out tis ¬

sues ana strengthens these organs
Sold by all druggists-

FOR RE Fiveroom house near
pumping station Apply to H C
Jones Ocala Bottlink Works Ocala
Fla 525tf

A new line of popular priced books
Just in at the Ocala News Co

I

EI1

The Proof is in tie
BREAD-

If you are not using-

it now its a good I

time to begin Wet
sell it exclusively in I

Ocala

MARTIN CARN

<

> r c

What Ails You
Do you fuel weak tired despond

have frequent headaches coated tongue
bitter or bad taste in morning heart ¬

burn belching of gas acid risings in
throat after eating stomach gnaw or

burn foul breath dizzy spells poor or
variable appetite nausea at times and

kindred symptoms-
If jotNi ve any considerable number of

lb above toms you are suffering
from ilioun s pfd liver with indi

restlon pe 1r PJorg s Golden
Mfrl I pjsroycrv f TnanVupof the nwt
valuable mndlrinal principles known T-
Otnodicaj science forthninncure 01

ahnfirniaLropiiitlnn It is amos 1

efficient liver invigorator stomach tonic
bowel regulator and nerve strengthener-

The Golden Medical Discovery Is not
A patent medicine or secret nostrum a

full list of its ingredients being printed
on Its bottlewrapper and attested undci
oath A glance at its formula will show
that It contains no alcohol or harmful
halritformins drugs It is a fluid extract
mado with pure triplerefined glycerine-
of proper strength from the roots of the
fullowirr native American forest plants
viz Golden S < al root Stone root lack
Cherrybarlc Queens root Bloodroot and
Mandrake root

The following leadine medical authorities
araon a l t of others extol the foregoing
r ois for the cure of just surh ailments as the-
ijQVcsyniiitocns Indicate IrofIl Hartliolow
M D of Jitfiirson Mill Collie Phil Prof
HC Wood M Dof Tnirof 1a IrofEdwin
M Hale M I > of Hahncraann Med Collctfe
Chicago Irof John Klnr M D Author of
American Dispensatory Prof Jno M Scud
dr M D Autliorof Specific Medicines Prof
Laurence Johnson M I > Med Dept Univ of
N V Prof Finey Ellinewuod M D Author-
of MaterlaMfcdlcaand Prof in Bennett Medi-
cal

¬

I College Chicago Send name and ad-

dress
¬

i on Postal Card to Dr R V Pierce Buf-
falo

¬

N Y and receive fret hoyfclet riving
I extracts from writings all the above medi-

cal
¬

authors aid many others endorsing the
I Itronirest possible terms each and every in

rrrcfllent of which Golden Medical Discov-
ery is Compo fd

I Dr Piercvs PIaant Pfellots rrUilate and
Invijjorato stomach liver and howls They

I may he used In conjunction with Golden
Medical Discovery if bowels art much cow

I itlpated Tfceyr tIny and >uKarcoat d

I

ROOMS FOR RENT

Elegant furnished rooms for rent at
the Wisteria Apply to Mrs H C

Jones

COTTAGE AT OKLAWAHA

Cottage at North Lake Oklawaha
for rent Apply to H C Jones

CRYING FOR HELP

Lots of It In Ocala But Daily Grow-
ing

¬

Less
The kidneys cry for help
Not an organ in the whole hotly

so delicately constructed
Not one so important to health
The kidneys are the filters of the

blood
Vhtn they fail the blood becomes

foul and poisonous
There can be no health where there

is poisoned blood
Backache Is one of the first indica ¬

tions of kidney trouble-
It is the kidneys cry for help Heed

it
Doans Kidney pills are what is

wanted
Are jut what overworked kidneys

I
need

Tiity strengthen and invigorate the
kidneys lulp them to do their work
wvor fail to cure any case of kidney
disease

P Y Smith living at 1206 Alaehua-
Avi > Gainesville Fla says My
wife was troubled for some time with
severe headaclu She also complained-
of a dull pain in her back and was
nervous and weak I thought that her
kidneys wore the cause of hor trou-
ble

¬

and procured a box of Doans
Kidney Pills for her She received
such great benefit from the use of the
first bjx of this remedy that I ob-

tained
¬

another supply Vhen this
was used the pains ceased and she is
now no longer troubled with head-
aches

¬

It required but two boxes of
Doans Kidney Pills to entirely cure
her

Plenty more proof like this from
Ocala people Call at Tydinps Cos
drug store and ask what their custo-
mers

¬

report
For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMiHnirn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doan and
take no other

Do not forget that you can find any ¬

thing you want in crockery and glass ¬

ware at the Ocala News C-

oCASTORIA
Poi Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-

Signature of 2Mz J

OCALA AERIE

5 NO 1814 F 0 E

Meets every first and
bird Wednesday even

Ing at S15 oclock Visiting brethren
always welcome

P W Ditto President
W C Moore Secretary

OKLAWAHA TRIBE NO 41 I O R M

Meets Thursday evenings at 730 at
Yongts Hall W Gray C of R

f KNIGHTS OF FYTR1AS

i Conventions hold every Mon-
day evening in Castle Hall
OVT Peysers store A cordial

wilcome to visiting knights
Sidney Haile C C

Chas K Sage K of R and S

1 0 4 0 F a

Tulula Lodge Xo 2S

I 0 O F meets ev-
ery

¬

Tuesday evening
in YOIIRCS Hall Visiting brothers al
ivays welcome

W L Colbert X G
M M Little Secretary

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 cf Chap ¬

ter 4888 Laws of Florida
Notice is hereby given that Albert
Ward purchaser of tax certificate No
7 hated the 1st day of July A D
1901 has filed said certificate my
office and has made application for
tax deed to issue in accordance with
law Said certificate embraces the
following described property situated
lit Marion county Florida towit S

I

cbs n and s on s side of nwyt of nwJ I

< ec IS tp 11 s r 21 e The said land
being assessed at the date of the is-

suance
¬

of such certificate the name
of unknown Unless said certificate
shall be redeemed according to law
tax deed will issue thereon on the
3rd day of July A D 1909

Witness my official signature and
seal this the 19th day of June A D
19W S T S1STRUXK
Clerk Circuit Court of Marion Co Fla

I-
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SEAWALL STOOD THE STRAIN

Galveston Lay Safe Behind her Breast ¬

work While the Gulf Waves
Raged in Vain

Galveston Texas July 22Man s
I strength and skill were pitted against-
the fury of the elements yesterday and
man won when the cty of Galveston
safely entrenched behind her impreg ¬

I nable seventeenfoot seawall with ¬

I stood with comparatively trifling loss
a tidal wave and hurricane equal In-

tensity and destructiveness with the
lone which destroyed the city on Sep-

tember
¬

I S 1900 In Galveston and vi-

cinity not a single life is believed to
I have been sacrificed but the material
loss is thought to be quite extensive

I The hurricane swept the entire gull
coast with an intensity and viciousness
that has seldom been equalled in a
country where destructive storms are

I not unusual It had its origin on the
Atlantic coast and swung westward-
and southward devastating the entire
gulf coas even as far south as Mat
agorda Bay That some lives were lost
and much property destroyed is the
general belief tonight

I With wires down and railroad com-
municationI destroyed the exact loss is
impossible to estimate The hurricane
truck OaKvston annul 11 oclock yes-
terday morning The wind attaining a

I
velocity of nearly seventy miles an
hour whipped the treacherous waters
of the Mexican Gulf into a fury of de ¬

struction With the pent up anger of-

ten years of hate the waves blindly
assaulted the grim parapets of stone
which man had huilded to restrain Its

I

attacks In vain it hurled its thou-
sands

¬

of tons of water upon the splen-
did

¬

breastworks Only a feeble burst-
of spray and a little water reached its
objective and tho beleagued city lay
calm and safe behind the wall
Swept All of Outside Territory Clean

I Outside the limits of the city where
the wall hind not been reared and
where the city had not ben elevated

I

the waters had their way but they
wrecked only deserted huts and aban-
doned

¬

territory In this section of the
city which is low and sparsely settled
the water rose to a height of seven
feet but the weather bureau warning-
had been heeded and tim inhabitant
had moved their possessions out of tin

I danger acne from other cities in the
affected area come tales of narrow es ¬

capes and much dlstructlon of prop
I rty the only anxiety expressed now

is for the smaller towns villages and
summer resorts with which the gulf
coast is so thickly settled

TOOK A TERRIBLE TOLL

Though Baffled in Attempt to Destroy
Galveston the Waves Claimed

Ten Lives
Galveston Tex July 22Ten dead-

Is the total number of lives lost so far
as Is known in the hurricane While
the city was held safe against the fury
of the storm by tIn new 2000000 sea ¬

wall far out In the gulf on Tarpon
fishing pier seven miles from the city
where the storm whipped over the
Jotty Into the bay ten persons were
washed from the rocky promontories-
into the gulf Boats are searching the
bay for the bodies but so far have
been unsuccessful

Everyone would be benefited by tak-
ing

¬

Foleys Orino Laxative for stom ¬

ach and liver trouble and habitual
constipation It sweetens the stom-
ach

¬

and breath gently stimulates the
liver and regulates the bowels and is
much superior to pills and ordinary
laxatives Why not try Foleys Orino
Laxative today Sold by all druggists-

FOR SALEProtographs of the 37
horses that were shot and buried July
7th The size of the pictures which
were taken in front of the courthouse-
and as the animals lay dead In the
trenches is 10x12 Price 50 cents To
be had of Tompkins Cobb

I

I Delay in taking Foleys KIndey
Remedy if you have backache kidney-
orI bladder trouble fastens the disease
upon and makes a cure more difficult
Commence taking Foleys Kidney
Remedy today arid you will soon be
well Why risk a serious malady
Sold by all druggists

FOR RENT My residence recently
occupied by Mr H C Judd No 24

Watula street Apply Dr J Walter
Hood 710tf

ONLY lOc YARn

FOR 40INCH WIDE WHITE
I

LAWN SHEER QUALITY IS
I

I WORTH ISc A YARD ON SALE

TOMORROW AT

FRANKSWH-

AT EVERY HAN KNOWS

r
J ff-

a
I

I

I

I
That every wosnaa knows th-

atAycANIwS
8 Are the Best lntheWorId

Her first cholceher last
choiceand her choice

at all times
I

MY J FAVORiTES
make an exceptional gift package I

For Sale b-

yTWTROXLER

C J PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

Plans and Specifications Furnished
Upon RequesL

129 South Third St
Phone 130 OCAIui FLA
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1Wearers of Good Clothes < w

Jt
This is to inform you that before the7 1i

< < 1r

fall season begins I will have installed a firstS o

class tailoring department over my store w i

My prices on tailored clothes will as inthe past be the very lowestquality of goods
and workmanship considered I shall always keepon hand a nice assortment of woolen piece goods
so that I can take care of rush orders When every
thing is in shape I will be in position to turn < i i2-

t

out a pair of pants within five hours after tak
v

ing the measure and a suit in three days Thusyour will have the ppportunity to get just whatyou want just when you WANT it and at a reason
able figure 4 t

I will however continue to represent one
or two of the leading tailoring houses of the oS

I

country This I do in order to keep right in touch
with the very latest in tailoring J

c-

I I will also handle a first class line of i i

readymade garments for Den in finishes and semi 4
<ready suits and trousers r-

tI >I want to impress on you this factIf at any time after you have bought a suit from-
me it does not give satisfaction I stand ready t <

to make it satisfactory even though it may mean
the MAKING of a new garment I am here to see
that you are treated right J t t

lI will keep repaired cleaned and pressed jithe clothes you buy of me free of charge This
work will be done with an Electric Vacuum Cleaner
which draws out the dirt instead of rubbing it in i

a

Soliciting your patronage andassuring-
you

< >

that everything will be as represented I am r

Yours for square dealing t t

rI

I 1-

a

i

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN-

Have

<

IYour Lawn Mower Sharpened by the Very
Latest Methods

S

We have just received one ot the famous Ideal
Lawn Mower Grinders a machine especially built <

<

for the purpose of grinding Lawn Mowers which
does the work perfectly If you will favor us with
your patronage we guarantee to give you back the
Mower in better condition than the day you bought-
it It will be sharp and stay sharp longer than the
old style way which is usually done by inexpe ¬

s
rienced workman with a file or an emery wheel

i r Next time your Mower needs sharpening V-

ii<i J 71 bring it in or notify us and we willV j
I fP5p make it cut so nicely it will surprise you

MARION HARDWARE CO

I

F AM

4Ii MarionDunn Lodge
NY v Xo 19 meets in the

temple on the first and
third Thursday even-

ings
¬

of each month Visiting brothers
cordially invited J A Bouvicr TV M

W V Wheeler Secretary

OCALA CHAPTER NO 13 R A M

Regular convocations of the Ocala
Chapter No 13 R A M on the 4th
Friday in every month at 8 p m

X I Gottlieb H P
Jake Brown Secretary

I

OCALA LODGE-

NO

I

Y BPOEM-
eets

236
I

second Tuesday
evening in each month

ai until October Visit-
ing

¬

brethren always welcome
Bradford Webb Exalted Ruler

Stephen Jew tt Secretary

FORT KING CAMP

No 14

Next regular monthly meeting will
be held Friday evening Aug 13th at
730 oclock in Tonges HalL Visiting
sovereigns are always welcome

II M Little C C
Chas K Sage Clerk J

I

When in need of stationery go to a
stationer The Ocala News Co Is the
only stationery store in Ocala

UTOMOE-flSftrirns l

iPLTEOOM CLINCHER QDCLINCHER

i

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AS 1

WELL AS OTHER AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES AUTO

REPAIRING AND TIRE VULCANIZING DONE

PROMPTLY AT REASONABLE PRICES

1

OCALA IRON WORKS OCALA FLA

FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES itfi
Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beef
Mutton Armours Star Ham Armours Pork
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions t

W P E D W A R D S
Phone 108 City Market

tP > <
i-

c
J< L


